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SHRl SHYAM LAL YADAV : Sir. I 
would tike to know tb« reason for iucb ■ 
declsloo. Pteaic five two or tkree rcmsoot 
wbicb kd  yoa to make up your miod in 
favour of ftoch a decitioo. The l.A  S. 
ofbcKst , made the recocnmcadaUoo and 
you simply tifocd on the doited line. 
May t koow the ground on iba basts of 
«h id i tucb a dcciiioo was taken 7

SHRI B.K. GADHVl : In Xht &rtf 
place. It It iocoireci to lay that ibe l.A S. 
oflkvri wrote a note and we tigned iL 
Ttie Governmeni took the decUion after 
coeaidcrinf all the a*pecit and after giving 
dor eonsideration lo the tecom m todjlioot 
of the Pay CommtMion.

SHRI SHYAM LAL YADAV : You 
give foe the grouodi. at leatt two-three of 
them. Pleate lelt us what type of delibera- 
tiona were heid ?

SHRI B.K. G A O H V I: I conooi give you 
the detjilt of the type of delitxrafions that 
were held, but I cac cenalnly u y  this much 
that a group of MiniUen took tbit dect*roo 
after ghring due cootideration to the 
rcjomcneodationi of the Pay Comminion 
ai also alt other aipecti and thereafter it 
«as approved by (he Cabinet.

SHRI SHYAM LAL YADA V; Mr. 
Speaker. Str« I need your protection If 
he b  not able to give me the batit right 
now, he may do to  in due coufk of time,

►

[EnttiiM]

SHRI SYED SHAHABUDDIN : Mr. 
Speaker, one Qodi it d r ^ u l t  to tee the 
logic of th it ditparity. The ConuittMton 
tpeaki of two catagoriet of Services, the All 
India Seivices and the Central Servjoea. 
The All India Scrvioes and the Central 
Services htve different areas of operatioo. 
One can possibly see »ome logic if there 
was a disparity between All lodia Services 
on the one hand and the Central Services 
on th? other. But here I find ih il IAS« IPS 
and 1F8 have been lumped together— of 
which IAS and IPS are All India Services 
but IFS is a Central Service. 1 do not 
see any reason why, io this cat^orUatior« 
the IPS which is a Central Service and to 
which 1 had once the honour to l>elong— 
I am arguing against my Service— should 
be given a special pesitiod. This disparity

. has caused a lot of bearlburniog amocg the 
service, in the bureaucracy u  a whole; 
this has led to submission of memoranda, 
this has 1 led to Association ' making 
repreaentations to the Oovernmeot; in fact, 
it nuy  lead to agitation also. Therefore, 
I feel that the Govefnment must come out 
clearly to justify the ditparity not only in the 
pay scales but alM> in terms of eligibility for 
acccu to higher posts io the. Government. 
I. Sir, would plead for only one exception 
so be made That it to say, we do need a 
general service to c<Mrdioaie the activities 
of the Oovernmeot at the disuict level 
and. therefore, one can poe»tb)y make a 
plea for disparity in the case of one All 
Inilia Services, but cerUinJy 1 do not see 
any reason why IPS and IFS have been 
b ro « ^ l  in. Therefore, 1 would like lo ask 
from the hon. Minister whether he has any 
spect6c reasons for lumping ih c^  three 
Scrvioes together, and the rationale for it. 
Umierrufaioms) I would also like lO say 
(bat the recruitment system (hst he speak 
of it not iensitive enough to establish that 
number one is superior to number two or 
that number 79 is superior to number SO, 
and so on.

SHRI B.K. GADHVl ; In 1979 when 
the Janata Government was in power, what 
they did w&s. (bey made a combined and 
uniform easmination for all these Services. 
Before that, for IAS and IFS, Indian 
Foreign Service, they had to givx two 
additional estra papers. But in 1979, 

 ̂without realising the requirement and »bat 
should be the proper approach to the 
examination they made it a uniform 
eiamination for all; only the Forest Service 
has been kept apart. Therefore, they have 
come in the tame category. That is why 
presently, while we Klect the candidates, 
at that time, so far as the IAS cadre is 
concerned, the top-ranken. rclatiog it to 
availsbility of vadincies, sre given 
preference and Ibe o then  go in Central 
Servicea. Now again ’ because of the 
diflVculty you hsve created, you had not 
understood that that was not a pragmatic 
approach to have one examination, we 
are considering whether we should revise 
this or not. *

lodlgenlsatloQ P ro g ra n n e  of Electronics 
Indesfry

^393. SHRI PRATAP • BUANU
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SHARMA : Will the PRIME MINISTER be 
pleated to tu ie  :

w

(i) Ibe total value of eloctrootc goods 
produced io the couofry during 1985 aod
I W ;* . * ■

(b> the perceotsfe of iAported compo- 
nenii (in value) ^ u i r e d  to achhrt the abo¥« 
production: aod

«

(c) whether Ooveramefit are uttsAed 
with the production . and iadtgeoisalioo 
proframme of the elecirook Industry 1

I

THE MINISTER OP STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNO-
LOGY AND THB MINISTER OP STATE 
IN THB DEPARTMENTS OF OCEAN 
DEVELOPMENT. ATOMIC ENERGY. 
ELECTRONICS AND SPACE (SHRI K R. 
NARAYANAN) ; (a) Total valtte o(
elaclrooij goods produced in India waa 
Rt. 2660 jroret io I9S5 aod Rs. 9160 crorai 
in 1936.

(b) The perceoUge of tanponed 
components at landed prices required to 
produce the above quantum of ' electronic 
goods works out to approximately 25% in 
terms of vahie.

♦

(c) The production aod indigeoitatioo 
programme of the electronics hidustry It 
proceeding satisfactorily.

SHRI PRATAP BHANU SHARMA ; 
It is beyond doobt that our electronics 
industry h i t  developed fast during the last 
two or three years. It has abo  opened new Job 
opportuoitiee for the young people and the 
womeo io particular.

In the light of the announce-
ment of the i>ew policy in March 
I9S5, Ibe target fixed for the electronic 
goods production waa around Rs. 10000 
crores by 1990. 1 would tike to know from
the Hon. Minhlcr whether the Gjvernmeot 
of India have any plans to provide technical 
oott«uItaacy to the young ‘ eotrepreaeurB 
efpecUlty |o advanced technology. The 
industry is based on the requirement of 
various electronic products which are being 
produced in our country. ^

SHRI K R . NARAYANAN : The 
Oovernmeot glvet every technological

• - *-"-T

atiistancc to the etrctrontei indoairy. First 
of all very liberal'imports are permitted for 
technology, particularly advanced techno- 
tour. ‘

As regards coosuliancy, we have an 
Electronics Trade and Technology Corpora- 
tion which gives advice, help, technictl 
assistance to industries.

•

Apart fhnn that, every cncouragemeot 
b  given for the development of R aod D 
aod the transfer of technology.

SHRI PRATAP B H \N U  S H \R M A  : 
My accond ntpplemeotary % about the 
technical man>power. I wouM hke to 
know whether it is a fawi that there is a 
shortfall of tscnhkally trained man-powcr 
required by the etccirooics if>fliMtty by 
1990. If it is so. what special efforts are 
being made by the Ministry of Sdrnce aod 
Technolofy or by the Ministry of Elecuonics 
to develop suflkient man-power required by 

J h e  Bkctrooics industry by 19 X).

SHRI K R . NARAYANAN : Wc are 
making a very massive effort for develop* 
meot of technicAlly trained m an -p ^ e r. 
For this purpose we arc eocouiag'ng 
electronic studies and research in univeriiiiea 
aod lastittttiooe. We are alto setting up 
new iestitutioos like Indian Institute 
of Informatics Technoi-igy in various parts 
of the coontry to train people paritculatly 
in software technology.

SHRI PRATAP BHANU SHARMA : 
What about the shortfall 7

*

SHRI 1C R NARAYANAN : There b  a 
shortfall. Therefore, all these efforts are 
being flsade to overcome the shortfall,

SHRI PRATAP BHANU SHARMA : 
How much b  It 7

MR SPEAKER : No more quesUoa, 
{IwerrapHont)

SHRI KAMAL NATH : The Miotsler 
has talked about electronic technologisia. 
ElectrtMic technologists are different from 
electronic te c h n ^ n i .  With the adv»nce- 
ment, electronic components are coming 
into everything ^w hether it b  a shaver or 
an aircraft. 1 would like to know whether 
the Oovernmeot b  cooatdering promotioo
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of electronic ITIt la ihc rofml ar«M which 
will put the rural couoirytkle abo  into iba 
akctroric oatwork of the country. Thia 
b  ImnorUDt with the unefDployocfit wa 
btva toda)^ Wa bava been promofiof 
ITIf and Poljrtccboica but I would Hka to 
know whatber tba Oovaromaol— C eatril 
Covafatneoi-^or tbe Slate Oovcm- 
mcfit—will prom da clactrcnic polytecb- 
nlca In tba rural areat. 1 would 
abo like to know wbeibar tba Govcroroeet 
bat ttKTb a  tcbema and wbetbar tba 
Oo^rmmani would promota aod aupport 
•ocb a tcbcaa.

SHRI AMAL DATTA : Hava they tot 
even in tSa urban areas tTcrytbint T

SHRI K R. NARAYANAN Tba 
Ocnremmeni h u  a tcbeme for promotinf 
traioing in clactroolci In the rural areas. 
We are givinc bclp fira  to polytccbnks, 
entineer^n# co!Wfos and abo  Junior 
ifchnica) inttitutaa. Tbera are also man< 
power dcvelopmeot institutas in various 
S u ic t. Tha Centra b  panicularly 
cncourattnf these.

SHRI S. JA IM L  REDDY ; Sir, tba 
Mloister in hb  aoswer to (a) said that tba 
tc til  vsTu« of tbe electronic goods rroducad 
in Iba country during |9 t5  was Rt. 2000 
crorrs and odd aod during 1986 Ri. 3000 
crores aod odd. I wk>u VS like to know 
whether tbe total value In c lu M  escise 
duty. In that case* the percentage of 
imported components wcwid not be higher 
tbao 25%. j

SHRI K R. NARAYANAN ;* Sir, my 
undcritanding b  that thb  b  exclusive of 
CMisa.

SHRI S. JAIPAL R6DDY : It b  not •  
question of undentsnding. It bai to ba ao 
accurate answer.

MR. SPCAfCER : I have to accept b in  
on his word. < «%

‘ PROF. MADHU DANDAVATE^ Sir, 
, hb  contention b  that that b  *misuader« 

standing*,

SHRJ S. JAIPAL REDDY ; Sir, Iba 
toswer to part (b) depends on tbe...

SHRI K. R. NARAYANAN: Sir. 1 
oooflrm It b  esstusive of excise.

*

MR. SPEAKER ; He baa coDamed
DOW.

All M i a  Cadre far Power Eagiaeerat
•394. SHRIMATl KISHOR! SINHA : 

Win the PRIME MINISTER be pleased to 
su te  ;

(a) whether Government propose to 
form an All In d ia ' Cadre for power 
engineers;

 ̂ (b) if so, when It will be formed; aod

(c) if not, tbe other steps proposed to 
remove tbe frustration and discootentn^ent 
among the power engineers 7

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OP PERSONNEL. PUBLIC 
GRIEVANCES AND PENSIONS AND 
MINISTER OF STATE* IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
P. CHIDAM BARAM ): (a) No. Sir.

(b) Does not arise.

(c) In order lo taka care of the needs 
of tbe cadre and tbe teglltmate career 
interests of its ofBccrs, cadre reviews of tbe 
CentrsI Power Eogioeering (Group A) 
Service, are conducted periodically.

SH RIM A H  KISHOR! SINHA : I
would like to know ihe stepi being taken by 
Govermneot after periodical review to meet 
tbe grbvanoes of power ei^lneers. I think 
tbe Ocv.^mnKDt b  aware of the agitation 
going OQ from time to time by the power 
eogineers.

SHRI P. CHIDAMBARAM : 1 .believe 
that cadre review lo a large extent meeti the 
legitimate demands of the power engineers. 
1 know, there a r t still problems but *1 have 
discussed th b  matter with tbe Ministry of 
Energy god Ibey have assured me that they 
are looking into tbe matter and they are 
abo  having some kind of a dialogue wiib 
tha power engineers. -If any further problema 
ate brought up, we will' oertainly look into 
them by having Another cadre review*

SHRJMATI KISHORI SINHA ; I 
would like to know at the same time




